
By MORLEY C ISSIDY. 
All togctherl A long pull, and a 

(trong one! 
Omaha'e muelral season la cloalng 

Bile week, but It <■ closing In & burst 
•f enthusiasm which ought to carry 
ft well Into next November. 

First come* the concert of Arthur 
Middleton, baritone, Tuesday. That 
ends the Technical High school series. 

Next, the concert of the Omaha 
Symphony orchestra AVednesday. 
That ends that series. 

Third, the concert of Cecilia Han 
■en, violinist, Thursday'. That fin- 
ishes the Tuesday Musical club 
course. 

Fourth, the opera comlque, “The 
Marriage of Figaro," Friday. That 
closes the “opera season" (of two). 

And then a. big lot of recitals. 
What a week! AVhat a week! 

By all the omens which one may 
read, the Omaha Symphony orches- 
tra's closing concert AVednesday night 
at the Auditorium will he the best of 
the season, for three reasons: 

1. The orchestra. 
2. Frances Nash. 
3. Engelbert Roentgen. 
First, the orchestra. It has been 

rehearsing to excellent effect under 
the able leadership of Ernest Nordin, 
the resident director. It has Improv- 
ed markedly. 

The program which It will play 
■Wednesday night cannot fall to be 

popular, for U has an appeal for those 
■who can take Intellectuality or leave 
It alone, and for those who like music 
“with a tune to It.” The major ef- 

f fort will b# Beethoven's Fifth sym- 
phony. often heard but never tiring. 
The other two numbers will be the 
titillating Overture to “Mlgnon," by 
Thomas, and Tschaikowsky's stirring 
Overture 1811, both of which are mod- 
erately familiar. 

Second, France# Nash. She has 
done great things since she last ap- 
peared publicly In Omaha some years 
ago, as soloist with the Minneapolis 
Symphony orchestra. Then she was 

at the beginning of her career as a 

pianist. Now, If she haa not yet 
reached her zenith, she 1s nearing It. 
She has been acclaimed In this coun- 

try, in Europe and In South Amer- 
ica as a truly great artist. 

She will play Liszt’s Hungarian 
Fantasia, demanding all tMat the ar- 

tist can give of brilliance, sympathy 
and orchestra. 

Third, Engelbert Roenlgen. Be- 
sides being gueat conductor, he will 
be heard In a concert for 'cello and 
orchestra. Omaha Is familiar with 
his powers as a conductor, but It has 
been a year now since he was heard 
hare as a 'cellolst, though he Is equal- 
ly capable In that field. 

He will play Haydn# Concerto in 
D major. 

The program: 
1. Overture to “Mlsnon”. .Thomas 
I Concerto for Violoncello end Orchestra. 

in D Major, Op. 101.Haydn 
I. Allegro moderate 
Tf. Adagio 
III. Allegro 

I. Symphony No. I, In C Minor. 
Op. 8, Beethoven 
3. Allegro con brio 
31 Andante con mot# 
TIT. Schorxo—Allegro 
IV. Final#—Allegro 

4. Bungarlan Fantasia, for Piauio and 
-y ©rch extra .. ..Iaixzt 

Andante Mexto; Allegro Elrotcx^ # 
Molto Adagio, quasi Fantasia 
Allegretto alia Zingarese 
Molto Anlmato; Prestissimo. 

). Overture. "181:." Op. 49. Tschalkowsky 

An interesting program of modern 
French composers will be presented 
at the meeting of the Fortnightly 
Musical club at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. M. G. Hayward, 
5009 Cass street. Mrs. Karl AA'ern- 

durff and Miss Henrietta Reea will 
be the assistant hostesses. 

The program, which is In charge: 
of Mrs. Walter Silver, Includes the! 
soldom-heard Saint Saens Marche, for 
two pianos, and eight hands. 

| The program: 
I. 

March*, for two piano* .. Saint Sa^na 
Mrs. A. D. Dunn, Mr* Rodnev Blis*. 
Mr*. A. G. Elilek, Mrs. M. G. Hayward. 

TT. 
Group of French song* 

.Mrs. Willard Blabaugh. 
TIT. 

Tb* Wedding Feast C'aprlc# Wal*^ for 
two ifianos SaintSaens| 

Mr*. Georg* Johnston. Mr*. Rodney Bliss. 
TV. 

Trio, Op. St Chamlnode 
Mr*. R. I.i. Brjant. violin, 
Mr*. > R. Burnlte, cello. 
Airs. Walter Silver, piano. 

V. 
Group of French Song*. 

Mr*. Henry Bteel* 
Vf. 

Rolling Firs, for two piano* 
Duvernoy 

Mrs. Johnston, Air*. Bliss. 
■ ■ <$>■ ■ ■■■— 

What docs "Re Nozze cli Figaro" 
mean? 

Answer, quick! Can't? Weil, try 
this: 

“What does "The Marriage of 
B’igaro” mean? That’s easier, isn't it? 

There, in a nutshell, is the theory 
behind the movement for opera in 

English, which lias been growing 
steadily for many years; sometimes 
growing feebler. It Is true, but grow 
ing, anyway. The theory la that the 

English language is as good a lan- 

guage as Italian, and that It means 

more to English-speaking people. 
Anyway, It Is “The Marriage of 

B’igaro” rather than “Re Nozze dl 

Figaro,” which will he presented at 
the Brandeis theater Friday evening 
by Walter Wade Hlnshaw’s opera 
comlque company. That Is to say, 

the opera will be given In English. 
Tt will still be, at bottom, "Re 

Nozze dt Figaro,” retaining all the 

sparkle of Beaumarchais’ comedy and 
Da Ponte's libretto, with, of course, 

Mozart's music. 
Omaha will enjoy It, for say what 

you like, Omaha la not an opera cen- 

ter and even the feeblest efforts at 

opera are something to look forward 
to. 

But the company which will appear 
here Friday night Is far from feeble, 
and more sated cities have found it 

highly capable. It Includes such 

singers as Clytls Hine and Editlia 
Fleischer, Pavel Ludikar and Alfredo 
Valenti, and It will have Its own 

chamber orchestra, directed by Er- 
nest Knoeh. 

Four of the leading singers of the 
Boston Grand Opera company, which 
Is devoted exclusively to the produc- 
tion of grand opera in English, are 

appearing this week at the Rialto 
theater in a program of songs and 
opera arias in English. 

This appearance is highly Interest 
lng, both because of the capability of 
the artists and the fact that they are 

leaders in a movement which has 
been growing in force for many years, 
for the Anglicizing of opera. 

The four artists of the company 
are Miss Hazel Eden, prlma donna 

soprano; Miss Grace Bischoff, prlma 
donna contralto; William Mitchell, 
leading tenor,, and Virgil Bryan. 

Miss Eden's lyric soprano has been 
praised for its sparkling quality and 
beauty of tone, combined with excel- 
lent phrasing. Miss Bischoff s con- 

tralto voice is noted for its cultured 
excellence and Its smooth flexibility. 

Mr. Mitchell, besides being the 
leading tenor of the Boston Grand 
Opera company, is a member of the 
Century Opera company of New 
York. He iw a former Texan, with a 

voice of sweetness and great range. 

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. 
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French Beauty 
I’ve learned how they get it 

By Edna Wallace Hopper 

Nearly all French girls are pretty. 
And French women keep their youth. 
They have demanded youth end beau- 

ty, end French scientists met thetr 

demand. 
I have made many trips to France 

to learn the latest and best that ahe 

offers. I gained my beauty as a girl 
in that way. I have kept my beauty 
to my grand old age. 

Now I offer tho*e helps to all the 

best that France gave me. My ex 

perts have combined 82 ingredients In 

these four preparations. All toilet 

counters supply them. And I will 

gladly send you one to try If you will 

mall the coupon. 
My Youth CYeam 

J» a remarkable creation, combining 
many factors. It contains products 
of both lemon and strawberry. Also 

the best helps science gave me to 

foster and protect the skin. 
It comes in two types—cold cream 

and vanishing. I use It as a night 
ream, also daytime as a powder base. 

Nevar Is my skin without It. My vel- 

vet complexion shows what that 
cream can do. The cost is 60c per 
Jar, Also In 35o tubes. 

My Facial Youth 

Is a liquid cleanser I owe to France. 
Oreat beauty experts the world over 
now advise this formula, but their 
price Is too high for most women. 

It contains no animal, no vegetable 
fat. The skin cannot ahsoi h It. Bo It. 
cleans to the depths, then departs 
My Facial Youth will bring you new 

conceptions of w’hat s. clean skin 
mesne. The cost Is 16c. 

White Youth flay 
i A new type clay, white. leflueft and 

dainty. Vastly different from the 
crude and muddy clay* no many have 

employed. 
It purge* the akin of all that clog* 

*nd mars It. Removes the causaa of 
blackhead* and blemishes. Bring* a 

rosy afterglow which amaze* ami dc 

light*. Combat* line* and wrinkles; 
reduce* enlarged pore*. 

No girl or woman can afford to omit 
if. It multiplies beauty. White 
Youth Clay cost* 50c and Jl. 

My Hair Youth 
The cause of my luxuriant hair, 

thick and silky, finer far than 40 years 
ago. I have never had falling hair, 
dandruff or a touch of gray'. 

A concentrated product combining 
many Ingredients, t apply It with an 

eyedropper directly to the ecalp to 
ton* end stimulate. No man or wo 

man will omit when they see what 
Hair Youth does. The cost la 60c and 
51 with eyedropper. 

My Pace Powders 
They are supreme creation*. No 

far* powders you have used can corn- 

paie. Mine are exquisite. They corn* 
In two type*. On* a heavy, clinging, 
cold cream powder, In square box. *t. 
I like that liest. The other is light 
snd fluffy, In round boa, 50c. 

All toilet counters supply my henu 
ly help*. If you *end the coupon I 
will mall you a sample of any one you 
choose. Also my Beauty Bpok. Clip 
coupon now 

fYour Choice Free 
Mark sample dnirtd. Mill to Edna 

Willie* Hopper, 536 l ake Shore Drive. 
Chicago, 111. 755 
□ While Youth Clay n Youth Ciesni 
LJ F*ci*l Youth (j Hiir Youth 

KiUtC ... 

fAdd e.» j 

Mr. Bryan * voica ts gaid by critics 
to combine th* organ quality of the 
basso with th* range of the baritone. 

Their program will Include a num- 

ber of favorite lyric*, as well as opera 
arias, 

Mrs. J.eo Hoffman, soprano, will 

ppear In two groups of songs Tues 

day night, March 10, at the City 
auditorium, on the program of the 
benefit concert for Miss Fanny Fish, 
violinist. 

The concert la sponsored by the 
Nebraska Society for Musical Develop 
metit, and the proceeds will li* used 
to enable Miss Fish to pursue her 
studies In the east. She is a pupil of 
Frank Mach. 

Jean V. Duffield will be accompan- 
ist. for Nli-». Hoffman. Alisa Evelyn 
Vore will accompany Miss Fish. 

The program follows: 
Violin soloa: 
(s) “Gypsy Panes"... Naehv. 
(h) “On tha Wings of Song 

.. .. ...... Mendelssohn Achron 
Fanny Fish. 

Eoprslio solos: 
ia) “Cast From Thy Brow” ■ Handel 
cbl "Passing By".Purred 
ic> "The Answer".. .Terry 

Jl rs. I.eo Jtofftnann. 
Violin solo: 

Concerto, Op. 22.Wlsnlawskl 
Romance ... 
.V La Zlngara...» 

Fanny Fish. 
Soprano solos: 
(S.I "Boats of Aline'.. ..Miller 
(hi "4 Brown Bird Singing'.Wood 
(c) “Song of the Onsn’. .. L# Forge 

Mrs. Leo Hoffmann. 
Violin solos: 
(a! "Caprinclo Valsa"...Wleneawskl 
(hi Kill. Kill”. Seidel 
lei "Souvenir de Lubeek.Rleckcn 

Fanny Fish. 

The Friends of Music will hear 
Engelbert Roentgen, 'celloist and as- 

sistant conductor of th# Minneapolis 
Symphony orchestra, in ft 'cello 
sonata at the last program of the 
season at 4 p. m. Saturday at th* 
home of Mrs. I,. C. Nash, 3817 Burt 
street. 

Air. Roentgen, who la to be the 

guest conductor at the Omaha Sym- 
phony orchestra concert Wednesday 
evenipg, has consented to remain 
over for this meeting, af which the 

program will he exclusively Rrahm'a. 
He will play the Sonata In F Major, 
for 'cello and piano. 

The other artists who will appear 
at this closing program will be Har 
riet Clark Helgren, contralto; Mar- 
ian Fisher, eoprano; Douls Arm 

strong, tenor; and Rudolph Helgren, 
baritone, and Mrs. Karl Werndorff 
hnd Mrs. A. D. Dunn, pianists. 

The program: 
I. 

Pt*no 4u*t. Hungarian Dan** 
Mr*. Werndorff and Mr*. Dunn. 

II. 
Lleder. Von Eulf#r LJ«bB 

Metn# Llab* Tut. GruB 
VeldeineamkMt 
D*r Rchin'ed 
Th* Vi pin's Lullaby 

Mrs. H*l»r*n. 
(With ’c*l!o obll**to by Elol** West 

Mc.VIrhola.) 
III. 

Sonata In F Major. 
Mr. Roentgen. 

IV. 
•Quartet. T.ov* Son* Walt*## (With four- 

hand accompaniment.) 
Miss Flsh*r, Mr*. H#l*r#n. Mr. Armttron*. 

Mr. Helgren. 
Mr*. Werndorff and Mr*. Dunn, 

accompanist*. 

Frsmont, Neb.. March 7.—With the 
I definite arrangement of dates for the 
I presentatlo'n of th# Messiah at Fre- 
mont on Afarch 31 and April 1 and 2. 

plans are going forward rapidly. 
Within a few days the committee In 

charge will be ready to announce the 
names of the soloists who have been 
secured to carry the leading roles In 
Handel's famous oratorio. Negotia- 
tions are still under way and eome 

of the contracts offered are yet to 
he returned. Tt ts assured, however, 
that only solosists of established 

ability and reputation# will be en- 

trusted with the roles. 
Starting next week, rehearsals are 

to be held on Sundays and Wednes 
days for the chorus of 250 voices and 
the orchestra of 40 pieces, mad# up of 
talent chosen from Fremont and the 
surrounding territory. Thle produc- 
tion 1* the biggest musical event that 
lias ever been attempted In Fremont. 

Ben Stanley, organist at Trinity 
cathedral, will play the second recital 
of his 18th series of T.enten recitals 
at the cathedral at 4:30 o'clock this 
afternoon. R. A, Helgren, baritone, 
will assist. 

The program: 
"Grand ho.r" Qu!lmant 

i&i "Traumllsd" .Dlggle 
(bi Ant.ni, :n A Fist".St. Clair# 

"W#ddlng Cliim##". Faulk## 
Baritone. "Th# Lord T# My Light"... 

.. Allltgon 
Mr. H«Igr#n. 

(a 1 "Song of tha Volga Boatman". 
Russian Folksong 

lb) "Twilight R#varle"........ Faulk#, 
'March Mil,fair#" Schubert 

I Arthur Atiddlelon, baritone, former 

jly of tlie Aletropolltan Opera com- 

pany, has announced a diversified 
program of songs sod lleder, corn 
bined with oratorio and opera arias, 
for th# concert which he will elng at 

Technical High school at the public 
concert Tuesday evening. 

Afr. Middleton will also sing at a 

recital Alonday afternoon at the high 
school, for the pupils of the school. 

His concert Tuesday night will be 
the only concert of this season by * 

visiting artist under th# auspices of 
the music department of the school, 
under the direction of Flora C. F.UIs. 

The program: 
I. R#e!t. "From the Rag# of the 

TempMt" ... 

(*.) H*ar M# T* tt Inti# *nd 
.. Hand*) 
Mi.) ••Pmwln* b\’’ ... Purcell 
<e.) “The Horn'1 Fl**1*r 

II fa.) Ler Wanderer' Srhuben 
fb.) “Du Rl*t rit* Rub" .... Kchubart 
(c.) “D*r Frlkenlf’' .. Schub*rt 

III “Largo al Factotum,*» from th* 
Barber of R*vIII* Rr»**inl 

IV S*H Water Ballade 
(a » Port O’ Many Ship* Ka*l 
<b.) Trad* Wind* K*ei 
(C.) Mother fat ay Ke*l 

V (a ) Tally Ho T.*oni 
(b ) Tha Bellman Foraryth* 
|r.) Th* Volga Boatmen* Ron* .... 

... K ehemah* 
id ) Song of th* F*l*a. .... Mous»ojSW* 

• -» 

Ocella Hansen, “th* most discuss 
*d violinist of the day," will appear 
at the Brandels theater Thtireds' 
evening in the closing concert of the 
Tuesday Musical clubs brilliant ft*r 

las, which has contributed greatly to 

the enjoyment of th* muslrsl **asoii 
now drawing to n. clot*. 

Aflss Hansen * concert I* doubly In 
teresting, for her reputation !■ *1111 
In th# making while her artlfttry 1* 
already proved. She h«e never ftp 
peered In Omaha, so this conrert will 
hold something entirely new to I 
music lovers. 

Miss Jlansen, of Danish parentage 
and ItusMan birth, made her debut In 
America, only some 18 months ago, 
but In this brief time she baft won 

the enthusiastic favor of critics wher 
ever ah* hag appeared, fih* has been 
hailed as (he peer of her better known 
classmates, To«cha Seidel end Jeecbs 
llelfelx. 

Boils 7,shhnroff. her husband. •#■ 
also her accompanist. 11s Is «leo #1 
musician of the first rank, and Olen: 
Inlliard (limn of the Chicago Herald 
•iikI Examiner recently anlil of him: 1 

"Miss I la Keen was foriinrile m h#v ! 
in.; the support of the flu. I piano j 
incompnnlmeiits that lisic been heaid 
In re in many a day. i hej were sun 

Piled by k*i UualMutl, burl* £ah j 

haroff. and it la quit* Impossible to 

consider her playing apart from tlie 
beautiful background be provided." 

The public sale of scats for th* 
concert will open Monday morning 
at the theater box office. 

The program: 
PART I. 

“Chaconne” Vital! 
TART II. 

is) "Fugue”. Tsrtini-Krslslcr 
"Mslodi*’. Gluck-Krelsler 

/(o> "Pmeludlum snd Allegro”. 
Pugnanl-Kroiflet 

PART lit. 
'Concert in D Major” (first move- 

ment) Tschaiskowsky 
PART IV. 

(a) "Meditation”. ... Glaxounow 
<b) "Danse”. Cyril Sco-tt 
(c\> "Lotus Land”. 

Cyril Scott Krelaler 1 
id) “Tvaldatimmen”. Paganlnl-Vogi Icji 
< ) "Splnnlied” .Hoj>per-Au*r 

A varied program of music will be 
presented at HaiiRcotn Park Metho- 
dist Episcopal church at 7:30 o'clock 
this evening. 

Th* program is presented hv Wal 
ter B. * Graham, director, and his 
choir; Cecil© Cornish Smith, •ogan- 
ist, and an orchestra of 20 pieces un- 

der the direction of Harved 15. Bal- 
linger. 

The program: 
(at Pr1s*t March (The Magic Fluff' 
.. ..... Mozsr I 

(b) Gloria Mass in F Flat.. .Haydn 
Orchestra. 

Violin Solo, The Holy City.. Adams 
Jo3eph F. \\ oolery, ,1r. 

Anthem, Prai.ee Vo The Father... .Gounod 
The Choir. 

A\ e Maria Mascagni 
Orchestra. 

Solo. Thera is a Green Hill.Gounod 
Marguerite Brown Jensen, contralto. 

The Guardian Angel .Gounod 
Orchestra. 

Violin solo. Cavatina .Raff 
Jo in T. Reagan. 

Anthem, Sanctu.e ....Gounod 
The Choir. 

(Solo by Vernon Osborne.) 
Maas in G .Mozart 

Orchestra. 
Solo, selected ... 

Alice Mac Christensen, eoprano. 

Margot Hayes, contralto, and Flor- 
ence Brinkman, pianist, will appear 
jointly in two recitals at IB p. m., 

Thursday and Friday at. th* T. TV. 
C. A. auditorium, und*r the auspices 
of the Frances Willard Women# 
Christian Temperance union. 

The program: 
PART L 

‘The Lonely Tear”..... Schumann 
“In the Garden ’. 8ehumnnn 
Two selection from "Gypsy Songs".. 

Brahm* 
“The Blacksmith ’. .Brahms 

Margot. Hayes. 
PART IT. 

"Etude”. Pegtnlnl-Llizt 
A Sonnet from “Petrarch”.Liszt 
Hungarian Rhapsodi*. No. If.. .Liszt 

Florence Brinkman. 
PARK III. 

O don fatale, from “Don Carlo" Verdi 
Margot Hayta. 

PART IV. 
“T Wept. Beloved”. Hue 
Fetes Gallant’’. .... Hahn 
Do You Remember’’... .fc.. Godard 

“Love But Me .Bemberg 
Margot Hayes. 

American composers: 
“Concert Etude" ..Roy Lament Smith 
Ballad* E. Minor".Adolph Brune 

“The Squirrel ...#.William Leatar 
“Turkey in the Straw’.Davki Gulon 

Florence Brinkman. 
TART VI. 

“Thou Art the Night Wind”. 
.Harvey B. Gaul 

"Song of the Open”... .Frank La Forge 
“Cargoes .. Tom Dobson 
‘Dresmln* Time’.Lily Strickland 

“Love.la the Wind".Alexander MacFajden 
Margot Hayes. 

Mrs. R. Cowdem Kamai City, *0 

prana soloist, who has for a numbtr 
of year* carried the leading role In 
the Messiah at Llndsborg, Kan., will 

sing with the Fremont Messiah 
choru* the latter part of March. 

Carl W. Hawkln*on, chairman ef 
the committee to eeleet the outside 
talent for Fremont'* first annual 
spring music festival, announced that 
th* committee haa *ecured Margaret 
Spaulding Sturgis, contralto; law- 
rence Dodd*, tenor, df Omaha; Walter 
Jenkins, Council Bluff*, harlton*. 

The Weet Sister* string quartet of 
Omaha will appear on one of the ep«- 

rial programs of the festival and will 
augment the 40 piece orchestra ac 

oompanylng the Messiah chorus. 
Hnrrlet Clark Hellgren. Omaha 

contralto, lias been engaged for one 
of the concerts, appearing with the 
Madrigal society and the Boys’ Glee 
club of Midland college. The Fre- 
mont Midland Symphony' orchestra 
and die Fremont High school band, 
both under the direction of Prof. 
Hawklnson will appear on the special 
programs. 

Reservations for Fremont's first 
Messiah will be opened oti March IS. 

John McCormack, himself (In per- 
son), the original package of tenor 
lyrics, will sing in Omaha, April Ki. 

This announcement, corning Just as 

it seemed that the musical season in 
Omaha was about to fold up its 
scores and silently steal away, was 

made last week. 
The announcement needs no com 

ment. Tt Is not even necessary to 
say that ‘‘a crowded hoiise Is e* 

pected." It. Is taken for grantei^ 
T.oulse Jansen AVylle. besd of the 

mice department of the University 
of Omaha, will give a lecture on 

Schumann and will sing a program 
of Schubert songs at the chapel hour 
at the university Tuesday. Fonda 
Waldorf will accompany her. 

At Boulevard. 
The Boulevard theater presents for 

the first three days of this week 
Doris Kenyon and IJoyd Hughes In 
’if T Marry Again,” whloh was re- 

cently show n at a. downtown house. 
Frank Mayo and Hobart Bosworth 

ar^ln the supporting cast. Wednes 
day and Thursday Ricardo Cories and 
Virginia J,ee Corbin will be seen in 
"The Cify That Never Sleeps,” a 

Janies Cruse production. For the last 
two days "The White Sin” with 
Madge Bellamy in the leading role 
will be the feature offering. 

REEL REMARKS 
By the M. P. Editor. 

V_J 
Forrest ilalsey, who haa been In 

Parle with the Gloria Swanson unit 

producing “Madame Sana Gene” for 
which lie wrote the adaptation, ar- 

rived in New York last week to 

supervise the editing and cutting of 
tlie production at the Paramount 
Long Island studio. 

Myrtle Stedman was married when 
she was only 15 years old; is now 

the proud mother of 310-pound Lin- 
coln Stedman, who Is son, pal and 
business advisor all In one, and that 
Myrtle and "Link.” are now at the 
same studio; mother in “Chlckle” and 
son in “The Necessary Evil” both 
being made under Earl Hudson's 
supervision at First National's east- 
ern studios. 

Warner Bros, have one of the big 
gest sets ever built In Hollywood In 
“Mv Wife and I,” the Harriet 
Beecher Stowe novel Just finished by 
Millard Webb In which Irene Rich Is 
starred. It measures ISO feet tn 
length by 60 feet wide, and contains 
all the different ro'oms pertinent to 
a modern home. The dining room 
alone will seat 60 persons, and the 
whole was designed by Edras Hart- 
ley, ait director for Warner Bros. 

With Anna Q. Nilsson and Ben 
Lyon signed for leading roles, Frank 
Lloyd expects to begin production 
about the middle of February on bis 
next First National picture, “The 
Winds of Chance,” an adaptation of 
Rex Beach's novel of the same name. 
Miss Nilsson and Mr. Lyon wsre co- 

featured In "One Way Street,” re- 

cently completed in New Tork by 
Director John Francis Dillon. Miss 
Nilsson has already returned to Holly- 
wood and Ben will follow at a later 
date. 

--j 

SECRET WAY 
TO SLENDERNESS REVEALED 
SAN-GRI-NA, a new French discovery for the 
reduction of excess fat, is now creating a sensation 
in New York and Parfs—it seems that at last 
Something reel hia been found to relies* fat people. It 
ia a combination of anti-fat ingrtdlenta which help nature 

in dissolving more rapidly waata tiaana, the accumulation 
of which accounts for exceta fat, according to the theory 
of a famoua French ecientlat SAN-GRI-NA baa not been 
adrertlaed nor offered to tha genera! public, but hat been 
uaed in private practice la Europe, where large amount* j 
have been paid for It. Sine# it haa been introduced in 

America, tha demand baa beta to tremendoue that eiery 

good drug atom la supplied with it at a price within the 
reach of alL It ia tha eaaleat, aafeat and quickest way to 

reduea. SAN-GRI-NA ia put up in small tasteless tablets, 
and all yon need to do I* to'laU two before meals. 
GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS. Not only 
will It remove excess fat, but It acta aa a genera! tonic on 

tho entire tyatesn, and relieve* that dull, tired fee mg ,n 

well known to fat people. It haa been found a great help 
in catea of high blood pretaur* and general disorders due 
to obesity. > 

Aherman A McConnell's, Beaton's, T.enncker s. Ringle's, 
Uae’i, Brindei*', Heynee' or Rialto Pba -wocy 

I! 

SAY “BAYER ASPIRIN”-^^ 
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe by millions 
and prescribed by physicians over 25 years for 

Colds Headache 

Pain Neuralgia 
I oothache Lumbago 
Neuritis Rheumatism 

Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy "Bayer” boxes oi twelve tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and too — Drujj^ists. 

Aipinu i» Hit U-viu iu.uk yt iMwiuUuuit yf Mvnyuvctiuudestcj cf S#Iicy!iv*viil j 

$ 150 IN CASH! 
PRIZES ! 

Week of j 
W onderful 
W indo ws 
Everybody Welcome To Enter 

Locate Letters in Merchants’ Window 
plays Monday Evening and Win Cash Prize 

► 

Each Letter In the Slogan: 
“Omaha's Week of Wonderful Windows" 
will be displayed in the windows of various 
stores participating in the contest. 

Cut out this contest chart, take it with you 
Monday evening, visit the various stores, 
seek the letter displayed in each window, 
fill in the name of the store after the letter 
on this chart; as soon as finished take it to 
the lobby of the City National Bank Bldg., 
where a staff of assistants from the offices 
of the Associated Retailers will register 
your filing. 
First Prize: $75 CASH 

Second Prize: $50 CASH 
\ Third Prize: $25 CASH 

1,1 o___ 
M 

'* A_ 
H_ 

2<l A 
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S 

w_ | 
"■ e_: 
2d e_; 

K 
“ O_ 
F_ i 

“ W__ 
M o_ 

N 

II PIT ASE NOTE: Wherever the same letter appears more than If 
nee in the wording "Omaha's Week of Wondvrful W I -.wa." 

the«e letters will be indicated on the cards by a number Be 
certain that >ou watch both the number and the letter, and place 
the name of the store in the proper plsce, 
I'on’t delay, the first correct answers to be filed will win the 
three big cash prises, jj 
Sijn your name, address end telephoi e v. imbet below Dense j 
write plainly. 

Name ........... ..... >. j 

A dil r c s* .. 

J 


